Lula Mae Hannusch

Born: July 16, 1923
Died: October 20, 2003

Services will be held at: Funeral services will be held at 1:30 P.M., on Friday, October 24, 2003, at the Elim Lutheran Church with Reverend Karen Kluts officiating. Burial will follow services at the Hillside Cemetery in State Center.

Lula Mae was born July 16, 1923 in Kansas the daughter of Harry E. and Lula M. (Rose) Dean. She graduated from the Dennis, Kansas High School. Lula Mae attended beauty school in Coffeyville, Kansas graduating in 1941. Lula Mae served her country during WWII as a member of the United States Navy. On April 17, 1944 in Norfolk, New Jersey she was united in marriage to Melvin Hannusch. Following their marriage they moved to Marshalltown and later to Traer and Ames where she was the owner and operator of “Lou’s Poodle Salon” before moving to the Mount Ayr area where they farmed until 1985. Lula Mae moved to Marshalltown in 1985 where she was a member of the Elim Lutheran Church. Lula Mae is survived by her daughter Vickie (Mrs. Jon) Miklus of Des Moines, her daughter Carol (Mrs. David) Gunderson of Union, her brother William (Elsie) Dean of Waverly, her brother Robert (Sherry) Dean of Omaha, Nebraska her
sister Louraine (Paul) Bates of Anderson, Missouri, her 11 grandchildren and nine-teen
great-grandchildren. Lula Mae was preceded in death by her parents, her husband Melvin
in November of 1995, her son Melvin Hannusch Jr. in August of 1990, her brothers Harry
Jr., and Wesley, and her sister Viola.